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*Jaeger Underwear is
Surpassingly. Go od

-J The purest of wool, carefully cleaned and spun, knitted
into stockinet web of suitable weight, mnade into garments
with the knowledge an! _care of 'thirtyyears experience.

TUis is the secret of Jaeger succes. On this Jaeger
reputation im buit On this reputation you can buy
JAEGER UNJJERWEAR with absolute confidence.

The buying time is here. To buy Jaeger shows judg-
mient and discretion. Ail weights ini ail sizes for ail

Unt. arnet people. Guaranteed against shrinkago.

Dr. Jueger Sauitary Wvloollen System
COMPANY, LIMITED

231 Yonge St., TORONTO, Ont.
316 St. Caubrine St., MOIITEKAL Stee. 310*., Poriag Ave., WINNIPEG, Man.

Mé WMNA -DRU-CO Tasteless
Cod Ler OilCompod

T HE~ "building-uip" valuie of Cod
LiverOil is weillko but its

drawackshavebeen its nasty
taste and indigestibility.
Na-Dru-Ca Tasteless Codf Liver 011
Compound lias the nutritious qualities
of the Cod Liver Oi1, without the
slightest dlisagreeable flavor. Inuit the
Qil ie skil.ully comibined witli Extract
of Malt, Extract of Wild Cherry, and
Hypophosphites, mnaldng a splendid
tonic as _Well as a valuable foodl.
Na-Dru-Ce Tastelese Cod Liver OUl
Compound is particularly good fo~r
growing chidren Nho are puiny or~
run-down.
In Snc. and $i.oo botties, at your
druggist's.10

& CIENIICAL O.
LIIED.

Who Was MIr. "IMMxel-He was a
eturdy Scot, wlth no education and no
vestige of a shred of humour. He
etood before the. new clty hall, gazIng
up at the simple iegend over the por-
tai. Then ho turned to hie wife.

"1AnnIe," h. eald, "d'y. se. hea the
Scots wil be over cappin' tbem a'?
1 dinna ken wiio this mon MeMix may
the, but hie name, above the deer, yen-
der makes my heart leap wlth pride."

Â passer-by, happening te, overhear
the worthy Iabeurer's remarks, could
flot refrain from smllng. The build-
ing bors the% date, MOMIX.-The
Weekly Scotsman.

INLGTRVI

Feel Vnfieil Dressed
The basis of ail good dressing

la in the undercioîiiing worn.,
Ton cannot either look or feel

Wall dressedl il Your underwear la
illitting and uneomnfortabie.

Tour outer clothing will not gît
weil nr bang properly unieS, your
unlderclothing "fits" properiy.

People who rerognize the, value
of being properiy dressed appreci-
ate the, necessity of "OGEBTEE">
Underclotliing.

The suocess of OE13TE"
underciothing is chiefly the xesuit
of the great car, takeni in !ta
iaaking, and that is the kinid of
underwear people want.

Every garment la made ta FIT
TUE BýODY, the ruaterial being
ShaPed te thbe naturai curves of the
human formn ln t-he actui procees
of knitting.

Tt la all mnade with seivedge
edges-the edgea being ail care-
fully knitted (flot aewn) togetber.

Only the Very finest of Ans-
traliani Marino Wool is uaed ln
the making.

It la go soft and clean that a
baby could wear il withont in-
jury to lta tender akin.

We guarantea every * OEETIiE"
garment t-o be absolutely unshriiik-
able.

Worn by t-ha hast people-fiold
by t-ha best dealera.

Always aak for '4 OBETEE."
Made in all sizea and weighta

for Ladies, Gentlemien and Ghil-

»Mfferent.-Madame Lillian Nordlca
returned te Farmington, Maine, her
old home, after an absence of tbirty
yeare, and sang "«Home Sweet Home"
te hier former friend. S-he and her
audience were very much affected, but
maybe Madame Nordica would net
have felt that way If elhe had, had to
istay there for thie thirty yeare.-Her-
aid and Presbyter.

Ris Best Ifoie,-There le on. firet-
rate etery of an Oscar Wilde retort ln
Mr. H. M. Hyndman's newly published
and entertaInIng autoblography. The
late Sir Lewis Morris, autiier of "The
E~plc of Hadees," was complatning bit-
tonly of the. attitude of the ýpros ln the
matter o! hie claims to the. poet laur-
eateship.

"It i. ail a complete eonspiracy ef
silence againet me," he declared, "a
consplracy o! silence. What ought 1
te do?"

"«Jein- It," replied WIide.-London
Uaiiy News.

UntUmely Tommy.Mother-"Tom-
my always eate, more pie when we
havTe friextde at dinner."1

Visitor-"Wiiy le that, Tommy?"
Tommy-" 'Vos w. don't have no pie

ne ether time."-New York BIvenIng
mail.

À Back SIap.-"1 wouldn't marry
you If you were the only man In the.
world."

"«WeIl, considering th«e opportunities
1 would have for eectien under the
circumetancee, I quite agree with you."
-Newark Star.

here?" asked the, caller, netIcIng the,
barren appearance of the house.
"Sent your goode away te b. stored?"

"No," repiied the hoatese. "Net at
ail. My daughter was m-arried st
week, and se has merely taken away
the. things that se thought belonged
te iier."-Je-trolt Free Press.

A Sharp Studest.-The Rev. Dr.
Ritehie, of Edinburgh, when examin-
ing a student on one occasion, said:
"And yen attended the class for
mathematies?"

"How many aides bas a cinde?"
"1Twe," said the. student.
"Wiiat are they?»
Wbat a laugh ln the elasse the stu-

dent's aniswer produced when b.e eaid,
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